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Thy kingdom comie,-on bended knee
The passing ages pray ;

And faithful seuls have yearned te see
On earth that kingdoin's day.

But the slow watches cf the night
Net less te God belong,

And for the everlasting right
The silent stars are strong.

And le ! already on the his
The flags cf dawn appear;

Gird up your loins, ye prephet seuls,
Proclaim the day is near :

The day in whose clear-shining light
AUl wrong shall stand revealed ;

XVhen justice shall be throned in niight,
And every hurt be healed.

Whcn knowledge hand in hand with peace
Shaîl walk the earth abroad,-

The day cf perfect righteousness,
The premnised day cf God 1

FR0M TOLSTOI'S "SP1IRIT
CHRIST'S TEACHING.)i
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CHAPTER XI.

THE P4ZREWEL L DISCO URSE.

PERSONAL LIFE 15 A PECEPTION 0F TIIE

FLESII, ANEVIL. 'ERTE LIFE Is TUIE
LIFE WURIC1I 15 COMMON T.) ALL
MEN.

('Bu.t deliver us frent thte cvil oec.)
Jesus feeling himself readv for death,

-went forth to give liimself up. Peter
stopped hiru, and askcd hirn whither
hie was coing. Jesus answered, 1 arn
geing, whitlier thou canst îuot corne. I
arn ready for deatb, and thou art not
yet ready. Peter said, Not se ; I amn
now ready te lay down my life for thee.
JTesus aiisvcred.that a man can promise

nothing. H1e said to Ris disciples, I
knowv thiat deathi awaits me, but I be-
lieve in the life of the Father, and
therefore do not fear death. Bc not,
trouhled by rny deatb, but believa in
thue true God, and in the Father of
Life, and dieu my death wvill net seern
terrible to you. If 1 arn unîted with
the Father of Life, 1 cannot lese life.
lIt is truc that I do not tell you the
how and the %vhcre of life after death,
but I sho*W you the way into true lie.
My teaching does not speak of what
life wvi1l do, bat points out the only
truc wvay to life, by union with the
Fatiier. The Father is the beginningr
of life. My teaching is that life is in
the wvil of the Father, and that the
fulfihînuent of Ris wvill gives life and
happiness to ail men. Your guide,
wlien I arn no longer with you, will be
your knowlcdgie of the truth. While
you fulfil my teaching, you will always
feel that you are in the trutb, that the
Fathier is in you, and you are in the
Father. And you, knowing the Father
'vithiii you, wvil1 feel that peace which
nothimg can take fronu you. Therefore,
if you know the truth and live ini it,
neithier rny death nor your own can
alarnu you.

McIa imagine that each has a separ-
ate existence iii his own individual
willi but tliis is a deception. The only
true life is that which acknowledgyes
the source* of life in the -,vill of the
Father. M-ýv teacliing- unfolds this
unity of life, and represents life, not as
consisting cf separate branches, but as
the one tree from which ail branches
grow. Only lic wvho !ives in the will
of the Father, like the branch on a tree,
really lives, aîud lie. who- liyes .-by his
own wvill, perishes like the brandi which
drops off. The Father gave away my,
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